HOLD ME NOW

INTRO: [C] [C] [Am] [Am] [F] [F] [G] [G]
[C] I HAVE A PICTURE [C] [Am] PINNED TO MY WALL [Am]
AN [F] IMAGE OF YOU AND OF [F] ME
AND WE'RE LAUGHING, WE'RE [G] LOVING IT ALL [G]
[C] LOOK AT OUR LIFE NOW [C]
[Am] ALL TATTERED AND TORN [Am]
WE [F] FUSS AND WE FIGHT AND [F] DELIGHT IN THE TEARS
THAT WE [G] CRY UNTIL DAWN [G]

OH-OH [C] HOLD ME NOW, [C] WO-HOH,
[Am] WARM MY HEART [Am] [F] STAY WITH ME, [F]
LET [G] LOVING START [G] { LET LOVING START }

YOU [C] SAY I'M A DREAMER [C]
WE'RE [Am] TWO OF A KIND [Am]
[F] BOTH OF US SEARCHING FOR [F] SOME PERFECT WORLD
WE KNOW [G] WE'LL NEVER FIND [G]
SO PER-[C]-haps I SHOULD LEAVE HERE [C]
YEAH-EAH [Am] GO FAR AWAY [Am]
BUT YOU [F] KNOW THAT THERE'S NO WHERE THAT [F] I'D RATHER BE
THAN WITH [G] YOU HERE TODAY

[C] HOLD ME NOW, [C] WO-HOH,
[Am] WARM MY HEART [Am] [F] STAY WITH ME [F]
LET [G] LOVING START [G] { LET LOVING START }
OH-OH [C] HOLD ME NOW, [C] WO-HOH
[Am] WARM MY HEART [Am] [F] STAY WITH MEEEEE [F]
LET [G] LOVING START [G] { LET LOVING START }

YOU [F] KNOW THAT I DO AND IF [F] THIS IS JUST ONE
OF THOSE [G] GAMES THAT WE PLAY [G]
SO I'LL [C] SING YOU A NEW SONG [C]
PLEASE DON'T [Am] CRY ANYMORE [Am]
AND THEN I'LL [F] ASK YOUR FORGIVENESS,
THOUGH [F] I DON'T KNOW JUST WHAT I'M [G] ASKING IT FOR

[C] HOLD ME NOW, [C] { HOLD ME IN YOUR LOVIN' ARMS }
WOH-OH, [Am] WARM MY HEART
[Am] { WARM MY COLD AND TIRED HEART }
[F] STAY WITH ME [F] { OOH OOH OOH, STAY WITH ME }
[G] LET LOVING START [G] { LET LOVING START }

REPEAT LAST CHORUS 2 MORE TIMES, THEN